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February 19, 1931. 

/ | 
. | 

Mr. F. J. Rief, : 
Illinois Steel Company, 

208 South La Salle street, | 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Dear Sir: : 

I am inclosing two blue print logs of each of 

your new wells. I wish to thank you for the photostat 

copies of your logs and em sorry there has been such 

& long delay in forwarding our blue prints. 

| Youre very truly, 

FTT- Geologist. in charge of well records :



— a Se Hove 10, 2.82 : 

: ie. Robort Rigces ae = oes 

Barts Mey deLoboaa eee = ae 

T havo boon anfornod that you have sono surplus curveying inetrunents 

waleh you wish to dispose of. As I have secured sone funde for aiding to our 

equignant here 2 en interested in knoving what you have and what price you vould 

= pert with 44 fors We are intorosted in telescopic alidades, plano tchlen, : 

Soloscopie hand Lovele, and aneroid varonstors. If you have anything fa thie 

Lino which fo 4n good ordor wo wili be pleased to conoidor tho purcheso if funds 

“hold ovk, Ploese let mo know as soon ay posible for thir mettor must bo ~ ae 

aettlod up s00m— = 

: “ery teuly yours . 

: 4, 8, Tmattes, Losiurer an Goology ee



oe . : Mov. 27, 1931 eat 

. otic ~ sveiniens ars. t he Sales 
4ast. Purchasing Agent 

: — irs 

a I wish to thank you for your letter of the Léth with list of surplus 

- surveying squipmeai. 

I am ordering one of the alidades through our purchasing agent and ‘ 

thie order vill roach you in due course. We regret thet since funds are now 

low for a time vo. canzot order more but if money becomes available later in the 

yoar os is oftes the case X want to get come of the planbotablos. 

Vory truly yours, 

“Fe Te Thweitos, Lecturor in Geology
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Ee WORKMAN Ear om CL i THORNE, Mierbaie ones PLAINES. 

S © PALWEE Aesocinre xoron March 16, 1931 oS Sr SSuAN Teen enone 

Professor F. T. Thwaites 
Wisconsin Geological and Natural History Survey 

Madison, Wisconsin 

Dear Sir: 

The American Association of Water Well Drillers is 
holding its Second Annual Convention in conjunction with the 
Fourth Annual Convention of the Illinois Water Well Drillers, 
at Urbana, Illinois, March 18, 19, and 20. An excellent pro- 
gram has been prepared for this joint three-day meeting and 
men of national repute are to take part. There will also be 
exhibits of well equipment and drilling machinery furnished 
by supply companies. 

We wish to extend to you a most cordial invitation 
to join us in our meetings and hope that you will find it 
possible to attend. 

Very truly yours, 

President
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